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Pacifying the Sea
l(ey steps made toward peace{ully
'th the joint etroi. of china and member
states of the Associatron oi Southeast

Asian Nations GSEAN), foreign
ministers ofthe 11 countries endorsed the
framewod< ofthe code of Conduct (COO in the
South Chlna Sea at their meeting in Mani a, the
Phillpplnes on August 1 announcing that they
inhiaie substantire consu tations on the
te\t ofthe COC at a proper time \dthin the year

rculd

The .test progress ma&s an impo.tant
step toward peacefu setllement ofthe madtime disputes oncemingthe South China Sea,
whi.h wi I
ay a good foundation tor China
.4SEAN pragmauc cooperation.

de

Common will
Actually, the consensus on the COC

rGmercrk

n.st re.ched at the 1:lth china ASEAN
SeniorOfficialt Meeting on the lmplementation of the Decla6tion on the Conductofthe
Parties in the South China Sea, which was
was

held in GLiyang

settling the South China

Sea

disputes

ln a joint communiqr6 releasd on August
5 after the 50th asEAN ForeiSn Mlnisters'
lvleeting in I/anila, participants showed they
warmly wecome the improving cooperation

liamNork

beiveen ASEAN and China and stated thit drey
.re encouraged by the conclusion and adop

Assoclanon. in an

tion of the COC liamewod! which they be i&e
will facilitate ihe work for the concLusion of an
effectire COC on a mutually aAreed timeline.
Peace .nd stability ln the south china Sea
is the common wil of the who e region. The
ca mlng down ofthe marinme disputes in the
se.ond ha i of 2016 happened throuBh the
joint efforts of China and ASEAN countries And,
more and more r'SEAN countries are inc ined
to the view that peace in the South China
sea should be satuguarned jointy by regiona
countries. said Lou ChLnhao, a researcheron
marlUme issues wlth the China lnstitutes of
Contempo6ry lntemational Relations (CC R).

'We welcome the adoption ofthe COC

By Yu
met

because it wili

lintao

the aspirations

ofpeople from ASEAN countries and China,"
said Nguyen Tlrien Chi a scholar from Ho Chi
M nh Clty based Viei Nam-China Fiendship

VV

lntetoi

frido Villacorta,

with China's Xnhua

fcmer

Phl ippine ambas

$dor and permanent represenia$/e to

monumentar joint conribLnion by p.sEAN and
China to peaG and stability in the egion.

The framework, which

wi

shape con
the COC to
be a tules-based immework containing a set
of noms to Blide pafties ln the South China

qlh.tions for the

COC. envisions

Sea and promote their maritjme cooperation,

Followingthe approva! of the COC frame
work, Chinese Foreign lvinisterWang Yitod

reponers that the atest achievements on

capitalof

soLnhwest China's Gulzhou

Province. in May. This
ume. the consensus was
reconnmed by ihe forelSn
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ASEAN,

told Xinhu th.t the rrameworl! when tran$
hted imo an actlalCOC, would definitely be a

WORTD

the South China Sea issue testii/ to the fact
thatChlna and ISEAN have the wisdom and
capabiity to propery manage the disputes.
formulate a set ofregional rues that recog
nized by all, and preserve peace and stabllity
in the South China Sea.
'We al$ hope that the trvo wheels of the
COC consultations and m.ritime practical co
operation can tun in parallel and Einforce each

worries and hope
Despite regional countries having decided to
South China Sea issuethemselves
and the sllaration n.n, de!€loping on a posLt!€
track some colnties ol'tslde the regron, name
ly the United States,iapan and Austmlia, are
seeminSly not qlite happy about the posiiive

sttle the

move toward the peaceful rtrlement of the
SoLfi China Sea madtime disputes. Shoi.y after the COC liamMrk w.s endore.l the three
countries cal ed on china and the Philippines ln
thek joint statement to abide by the award of
an arlritral iribunal in lu y 201 6 in the an)itEtion
case bendeen the Phllipplnes and China over
The arbitration Ms unilateElly initiated by
the Phl ippineJ Aquino I I admini$Enon in 2013
but was boycotted by China, as the Chinese

Governm-.nt made a de.laration in 2006.
puuuant to Article 298 ofthe United Nations
Convention on the Law ofthe sea, exc ud

wilLcontinue to pl.y a damagin8and negative

ine disputes regarding matters such as those
re ated to maritime delimtation and historic
tiles from @mpulery dispute settlement pro-

countries olthe reSlon have acknowledged
that the situation in the South China Sea is
improvingand are wi ingto fu.ther preseNe
the positive momentum. A padies involved
in the COC framework belleve that while
peace is mandatoryfor developmen! sincere
cooperation can boost shared economic

c€dures inc udln8 arbitration. Curent Philippine
President Rodrigo Duterte, declded to plt aside
the arbitration award .nd tlrned to talks with
China for the setilement of bilateral m.ritime

ln response to the cailoithe three coLn
tries Philippine Foreign Affairs Secretary Alan
Peter Cayetano said ata pre$ conference in
l\4anila on August 8, we are a so€reign nanon.
We wil decide what is good for us and what
stEtegy h Sood for !s... We respect their views
bLt the problem of a tenftonal dispute benreen
China and 1ie ftriippines is betlveen China and
'lO, U.S. Na\y destroyer U55
lohn.S, Mccrlh condLcted a s@d ed fEenom
of navig.tion ope.atiori'ln the Solth Ch na Sea,
@ming wiihin I 2 nadiGl miles of China's lvleiji
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Reef in a pror'oetive hshlon.
Lou of the clclR pointed out that counrries
including the Uniled States and lapan sti I dEam
to use the South China sea isue as a means to

contain

china. t cannot

be ruled out that rhey

m

--

over the lssue." he

sid.

Neveftheless, the Aood ihing isthat most

8rowth.
n the joint communique after the 5fth
ASEAN Foreign lviniste6 Meeting the min

isters highlighted that China's economic
groMh wi conUnue to benent the reglon
and stressed the need for more economic
integration betlveen ASEAN and China and
the need to have more hi8hlevel dlalogues
Accordine to the joint .ommuniquC, the

minlslers looked foMard to the designation of 2018 as the ASEAN China Year of
lnnovation Cooper.tion.nd agreed that
both sides would iss!e the AsEAN china
Strateg c Partnership Msion Starement at the
2l st ASEAN China Summitnextyear.

ln the past 50 years since the estabishment of ASEAN, plentiful sLbsiantial
cooperation achievements have been made
between China and ASEAN in bi.teftltrade
and investment. Up to the year 2016, China

had been

the

argesi trading pa{ner or

ASEAN for elghtyea6 in a row, wh le ASEAN
had been China'sthird larSest trading partner

lor six yea6 conse.utively. Last year, two-way

trade between China and ASEAN reached
$452.2 biilion. At the same time. high level
exchanges beh,veen the two sides have aso
grown qlrlckly, at presen! the two sides have

established more than 10 ministerial'level
diaoSue me.hanisms and more than 20 se-
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nlor off cial-level cooperatlon mechanisms.
China's fast Srowth benents ASEAN, while
ASEAN'S development also promotes Chinas
erowth, said Xu Lipine, a senior researcher
on southe.stasian studies with the chinese
Academy of Social Sciences, in a group inteviewwith reporters. Following the positive
step foMard over the South China Sea issue,
mutual trust betlveen the tvvo sides will be
further enhanced. AC.lnst this backdrop, a
Chlna ASEAN communlty of common des
tiny characterized by common deveopment
and common prosperlty will become more
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